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Health and Home.

Put a little lemon Julr? o- vinegar In 
kettle which cauliflower or cabbage le 
boiled In. It will serve to keep It white 
while cooking. It also whitens and keeps 
firm fish meat.

Baked Apple Dumpling.—Sift together 
quart flour, two teaspoonfuls baking 
der, a little powdered sugar and a 

pinch of salt Into this rub one large 
tablespoon of butter, ado a well beaten 
egg, one-half pint of milk and mix quick
ly. Roll out thin Into circular pieces the 
size of a saucer, inclose two pieces of 
apple, well sugared and dotted with cln-

n, fold up snug and crowd together 
deep pan. Half cover with water 

hal
In a 
and bake a

Chocolate Cream Candy.—Two cups 
sugar, two-thirds cup milk, one table
spoon butter, two 
teaspoon vanilla, 
te sauce

squares chocolate, one 
Put butter into gran- 

pan ; when melted, add sugar and
milk. He.t to bolllnt [.olnt ; then add ^ — _ _ - - . , . . ,
chocolate, and itir cona antly until cho- fSSSSS SSSSSS4 
folate la melted. Boil thirteen minutes. A

i W to Grace the Desk
saucepan. Pour at once into a butter- ^ A
ed pan. cool lightly and mark In squares. T Af % IlllAAH 99
or, omit vanilla, and add, while rooking. A VI Cl vFII>vIFa
one-fourth teaspoon cinnamon. —
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For Sprains.—In curin 
excha

ng a sprain, an 
nge recommends salt and molasses 
ing wonderfully efficacious. The 

preparation is very simple. Make the mo
lasses hot and otir In salt until It is of 
such a consistency that It cun be held 
in place over the 
muslin bandage.

sprain by means of a 
Apply while the poul

tice is as hot as can be borne, and 
wrap well to keep In the heat. |i |B 
claimed that three or four applications 
of this remedy will cure a serious sprain.

Ice Cream Candy.—Three

<tW Original Pjretmant Vottum. ^
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The BARBER & ELLIS CO.,
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LIMITKI).cups sugar, 
one-fourth teaspoon cream tartar, one- 
half cup boiling water, one-fourth table
spoon vinegar, 

ether without
L’oil ingredients to- 

t stirring, until, when tried 
cold water, mixture will become brit

tle. Turn on a well buttered platter to 
cool. As edges cool, fold towards centre 
As soon as It can be handled, pull until 
white and glossy. While pulling, flavor 
desired, or add melted chocolate. Cut in 
sticks or small pieces.
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Sti iuks op Tiik I’oktuait ck Christ. 
H> kvV ,;v«»rgc Mathvson. I >. |>
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The same in Ckit’i___
Tiik Mistakes

Salt as a Remedy.
A poultice of salt moist ned with vinegar h? AtiS"* A N O 1 1^0

will quickly alleviate the |inin caused by the
.ting of a .a.,, o, Wc. A cup of l„„ ] i f£ DST EADS
to Which a teaspoonful of sali has I wen added,
if taken regularly every «lay kforv hr.akfasi, T|, rilAI V*
wdl l»c foun t to strengthen the digestive * 11 uUAl Lb,
lowers. Bathing in strong salt and wafer 
will l»v found con foiling to aching and I,list- 
cred feel. Bathing the eyes frequently with 
sail and water will Ire found very knelicial 
when they are weak and tired.
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oi Musks, and other Ser
mons by Rw. William I'ntterson.of Cookes 
( liureli, Toronto 
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equal in 
quality to 
time of the 
highest 
priced 
brandi on 
the Market 

It H sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to uae 
It a beat to buy and beat to uae.
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